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会长寄语
Message from the CLTA-TX President
By Ardon Chang 張志榮
Dear Members and Friends of CLTA-Texas,
As we approach summer we all can get some rest in the next few months. At the same
time, summertime is an opportunity to prepare for the annual CLTA-TX meeting and
election. I would like to take this opportunity to express our appreciation to the outgoing
officer and board of directors: Marshall McArthur 麦查理, Lei (April) Deng 邓蕾, and
Lelan Miller 孟乐岚. All of these members have been dedicated to Chinese language
education and contributed to our organization in significant ways. As they rotate off the
board, we thank them for their services, and also are excited that with change comes
renewal, and we are sure to have new excited faces on our board after the election.
This year we have concluded four consecutive years of giving our CLTA-TX Teacher
Award. This year the award goes to three recipients; Lingxiu Valerie Zhong, Ji Fang and,
and Lelan Miller, we congratulate them for their awards.
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Next, this year’s conference will be held on Sunday October 21, 2012 at Houston. The
theme of the 2012 Annual Conference is “Building Motivating and Effective Chinese
Classrooms” and the conference Keynote Speaker is Christopher Livaccari, Director,
Education and Chinese Language Initiatives. Stay tuned for the details of the annual
conference.
Have a wonderful summer break
Ardon Chang
President of CLTA-TX
编辑寄语
Message from the CLTA-TX Editor
By Lelan Miller 孟乐岚
Dear Members and Friends,
Looking back on the past school year, CLTA-TX has seen some interesting developments
in Austin and Houston, namely in the movement to establish Chinese immersion
elementary schools. In the past, Chinese immersion schools were traditionally established
along the West and East coasts due to the large numbers of overseas Chinese located
there. Recently Chinese immersion schools have been “taking off” from the coasts and
“migrating” inward to the Midwest and finally down south to Texas. Those schools need
our nurturing and encouragement as they face unique challenges apart from higher
education and even secondary level teaching of the Chinese language. As those programs
develop and evolve over time, there will be many opportunities and teachable moments
for us to learn from the immersion schools in Austin and Houston.
CLTA-TX will be experiencing some changes over the summer. CLTA-TX members will
be nominating new board members as Marshall, Deng Lei and I are rotating off the board
at the end of the summer. So this is my last issue as Editor before I go off to Middlebury
College this summer. I want to thank all of you for your support and encouragement
during the two years I served on the board, especially Meng Yeh and Marshall McArthur.
Being the Editor has certainly been a very interesting task collecting and editing news
from all over Texas. When I first arrived to Texas two decades ago the Chinese language
was mainly taught in a few universities such as Trinity University and UT Austin and at
the same time, high schools only offered the traditional Spanish, French and German.
Now even elementary schools are exploring Chinese in the curriculum. I trust that the
future of Chinese language education in Texas will continue to grow with the dedication
and support of our CLTA-TX members and board.
Sincerely,
Lelan Miller/ 孟乐岚
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Workshop Held at Austin in March 2012
By Ardon Chang 張志榮

三月十日 Austin	
  Workshop	
  
這是德州中文教師學會在 Austin 地區舉辦的第三次中文教師專業培訓，前兩次的
工作重點是在開天闢地，鼓勵與協助學區開設中文課，我們邀請 Austin 臨近各學
區外語主任說明區內外語教學近況及中文未來的遠景語教師需求，在老師方面我們
著重在美國外語教學的基本架構、第一語言及第二語言教學、紙筆之外的其他學習
評量方式。
三月十日在 Westlake	
  High	
  School(Austin,	
  Eanes	
  ISD)的培訓內容重點則在強調課程設
計的邏輯，有意義的對話活動，利用現代科技延長教學時間及教室空間。講員陳姮
良老師以自己課堂的教學成果為例子及大量的課堂影片作為佐證讓老師能結合理論
及實踐，希望能帶領參加的學員老師們快速走完一次流程並加深印象，陳老師也大
方地把已經設計好的現代科技語言教學工具讓大家下載使用。介紹全球華文網是另
一個重點，除了豐富的教學資源外陳老師誠心邀請所有的老師加入華文老師部落格
分享教學心得及發問問題。
萬分感謝僑委會對本次活動的大力支持也感謝駐休斯頓文化中心王偉贊主任於緊密
的行程中撥出空檔蒞臨致詞並推廣優資文化及高質量的數位學習。
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CLTA Board Meeting Held on May 11, 2012
By Lelan Miller 孟乐岚
The CLTA-TX board met on May 11, 2012 to discuss the upcoming elections and the
annual conference. The annual conference is detailed in a separate news item following
this article.
CLTA-TX will be accepting nominations and is making plans to hold elections this
summer. Members who are rotating off are:
Marshall McArthur (University of Houston), Deng Lei, and Lelan Miller (UTSA
Confucius Institute). All of these members have devoted two years of service to our
organization, and we are grateful for their time. Each of the new board members is
elected to a term of two years. If you are a CLTA-TX member and have feedback or
suggestions please feel free to write to any of us, and you might consider running for a
position in our upcoming summer 2012 election.

Annual CLTA-TX Conference to be Held in October 2012
in Houston, Texas
By Lelan Miller 孟乐岚

This year’s conference is scheduled for this October 21, 2012 in Houston. At
the last board meeting, Jiayao Pang confirmed that her school Awty
International will be the host site. The board appointed Jiayao Pang as the
Chair of the 2012 conference of Chinese Language Teacher Association in
Texas. Awty International School is in Houston (I 10 & 610, near the IKEA
furniture store). Here is a tentative conference schedule for your
convenience; however some changes may be needed closer to the conference
date:
	
  
2012	
  Conference	
  Program	
  
•	
  8:15-‐8:45	
  Registration	
  
•	
  8:45-‐9:15	
  Opening	
  Remarks	
  	
  
•	
  9:15-‐10:15	
  Keynote	
  
•	
  10:15-‐10:30	
  Break	
  
•	
  10:30-‐11:15	
  Panel	
  1	
  	
  
•	
  11:15-‐12:00	
  Panel	
  2	
  (“Technology to teach Chinese language and culture” by Hsin-Hui
Grace Lin, University of Houston at Victoria)	
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•	
  12:00-‐1:30	
  Lunch	
  &	
  book	
  fair/	
  booth	
  visit	
  &	
  Annual	
  Member	
  Meeting	
  
•	
  1:30-‐2:00	
  Special	
  guest	
  and	
  performance:	
  “Feedback	
  from	
  a	
  Student”	
  &	
  Guzheng	
  
performance	
  by	
  Sarah	
  Comstock,	
  Rice	
  University	
  
•	
  2:00-‐2:45	
  Panel	
  3	
  ("Teaching skills, strategies, methods and teaching materials" by
Xiaohong Wen,	
  U	
  of	
  H)	
  
•	
  2:45-‐3:00	
  Break	
  
•	
  3:00-‐4:30	
  Three	
  or	
  more	
  different	
  workshops	
  could	
  be	
  offered	
  in	
  this	
  time	
  slot,	
  details	
  
to	
  be	
  announced.	
  	
  
Upcoming Teacher Workshop at UT Austin on July 21, 2012
By Wen-Hua Teng, Senior Lecturer, Department of Asian
Studies at UT Austin
I will be giving a workshop at UT on July 21 (Saturday). The following is the
information:
http://www.utexas.edu/cola/centers/tlc/events/23041
The title of the workshop is The Yin and Yang of Learning: Chinese In and Out of the
classroom.
All Chinese language teachers of all levels are welcome to participate in this workshop.
Registration is free and lunch is included.
News from Frisco Chinese School By Fang Wang
Frisco Chinese School is now holding registration for the 2012-2013 school year for
students aged 4 and above. There will be an open house from 1:00pm to 4:00pm on
Sunday, August 19th at 4747 Ohio Drive, Frisco, TX 75035. The school is also now
hiring new Chinese and math teachers. More information can be found at
www.FriscoChineseSchool.com and phone 469-443-6188. The school proudly announces
awards and congratulations to the following students who placed at the 2nd North Texas
Chinese Speech Competition held on March 25, 2012 at UTD and the 4th Chinese Bridge
Competition on March 30, 2012.
-Ian Vishinsky 2nd place (CSL group)
-‐Jasmine Garcia 3rd place (CSL group)	
  
- Hiroki Zhang Honorable Mention (3rd grade)
- Rachel Burnett Honorable Mention (4th grade)
-Esther Burnett 1st place (9th – 12th grade) and 2nd place at the 4th Chinese Bridge
Competition (第四届汉语桥中文演讲比赛中学组二等奖)
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News from Houston ISD
By Lelan Miller
Houston ISD is planning to open its first ever Mandarin Chinese Language Immersion
Magnet School. The school will be located at Gordon Elementary School in Bellaire and
is accepting students from pre-kindergarten to second grade. Language arts, math, science,
and social studies will be taught in Mandarin Chinese. English language instruction will
also be provided daily and will be gradually increased by each grade level so that by
second grade, 50% of instruction will be in English and 50% of instruction in Mandarin
Chinese. An additional grade level will be added each subsequent year up to fifth grade.
Bryan Bordelon has been selected as the principal of the new Mandarin Chinese
Language Immersion Magnet School.
Houston ISD currently offers Mandarin Chinese at the following campuses:
•
•

Middle schools: Johnston, Pershing, Pin Oak, and Lanier
High schools: Bellaire, Houston Academy for International Studies, Lamar, and
the International High School at Sharpstown.
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